Today We Celebrate the Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time

Cycle C: 1011 or 1083 (new), 903 (old)

Responsorial Psalm:
I will bless your name forever, O God, my King.

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Blessings on the King who comes,
in the name of the Lord!
Peace in heaven
And glory in the highest heavens!
Alleluia!

The celebrations of Mass and Mass intentions for the coming week:

**Sat 2nd Nov**
11.00 am Filipino Mass of Remembrance of the Dead
6.30 pm P J Byrne: Mary & Brod Trill: Mary Pinto. Dec’d Anderson Family.

**Sun 3rd Nov**
31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
9.30 am Anne Griffin: Spec Int (Ray & Mary McElhinney): Dec’d Harkin family(Donegal)
11.30 am Yr St Greg’s Commitment Mass

**Mon 4th Nov**
9.00 am Memorial of St Charles Borromeo, Bishop
Spec Int (Marie Mc): Jean Perkins

**Tues 5th Nov**
9.00 am John Nolan: Catherine Harris
John Gallagher: Reg Evans

**Wed 6th Nov**
9.00 am Joined by Y2 St John Fisher
Elizabeth Joyce: Sheila Sedgley

**Thurs 7th Nov**
9.15 am Padre Pio Mass (Following prayers)
Tommy McGovern: Dec’d members of St Pio Group

**Fri 8th Nov**
9.00 am Angel O’Connor: Mary Patterson

**Sat 9th Nov**
Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica
11.00 am Aniamma: Eugene McCann
6.30 pm Patrick (Paddy) Reynolds: Gerald Dunnion: Sean Kennedy

**Sun 10th Nov**
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
9.30 am Teresa Mulligan: Hughie & Bridget Owens: Michael Fowley
11.30 am Luigi Sciarretta, Giovanni & Rosa Gutto: Mick Mullally: Margaret Monaghan: Spec Int (Eamon Cann)

Prayers have been requested for the sick of our parish community:
Anne Gallies; Hugh McAteer; Margaret Buckley; Cath O’Toole, Tom McGrath, Patrick Maughan, John Maughan, Anthony McDonagh, Rose Maughan, Derek Coyle, Kirsty Coyle, Iain Connell, Michael Ward, Jim Ward, Stefan Szwarzowski, Eileen Barnes, Michael Kelly, Liam Connolly Caolan, Thomas Hewitt, Mindi Devi, Peter Charman, Elaine Watkins, Arthur Watkins, Michael Butler, Cathy Grant, Garry Hole

**Lamp Lit at Sacred Heart Shrine:**
This week: Ints of McClurg family
Next week: Ints of Mary

**Lamp Lit at Our Lady’s Shrine:**
This Week: Dec’d Wright family
Next week: Ints of the family of Mary Malone

**Lamp Lit at St Joseph’s Shrine**
This week: Dec’d Carr family
Next Week: Dec’d Taylor, Lee & Keelan Imamilities

**Lamp Lit at St Anthony’s Shrine**
This week: Dec’d Moroney family
Next Week: Ints of Irene & Mal

**Parish Safeguarding Representatives:**
Cath McAnenny: 02476 275850  Tina Hastings: 07946481610

---

**Candles available in Nov - £3.50**
NOTICES AND DATES FOR OUR DIARY

DIARY DATES – Autumn 2019 / Summer 2020
Joint Mass/Christmas Bazaar Sun 1st Dec. 11.30 am Mass 2020
First Holy Communions – SJF Sat 16th May @ 10.30 am
First Holy Communions – St Greg’s Sun 7th June @ 11.30 am
First Holy Communions – SJF Sat 6th Jun @ 10.30 am

FAMILY SOCIAL AND FIREWORKS
Thank you to all who helped with the ‘Family Social’; the races, games, catering and fireworks. Thank you to all who came along to support us – it was a great night!
Hopefully, the Coventry Fellowship have done well in their Annual Raffle too – results sheets will be available soon.
Once again – thank you for your support and for helping a sick person to go to Lourdes next year.
God Bless you all.

CAKE SALES
After Masses on 14th/15th December. All money raised goes to the Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation on behalf of the Bride Daly Tribute Fund. Donations of cakes are also welcome.
Please contact Theresa Parker 07825000837 for further details.

YOUTH GROUP
No meeting this week

CARDINAL WISEMAN SCHOOL...
...is undertaking a Consultation on Admissions. Please take a letter from the back of church for details.

APF MISSION BOXES – Red Boxes
This weekend is the last weekend to return your boxes.
Thank you to all who have already done so.
If you have any problems returning your box please contact Anne on 07738003857.
The final amount will be announced soon.
Thank you!

UNWANTED BOOKS
Please bring any unwanted books to Fr Bob for the Ramachandra Educational Trust in a poor village in India. Thank you for your generosity.

Admission to Primary Education
Children born between 1st September 2015 and 31st August 2016 are eligible to start school in September 2020.
Apply online from 1st September 2019.
Closing date for receipt of applications is 15th January 2020.
Contact: Admissions and Benefits Team:
www.coventry.gov.uk/schooladmissions / 02476 975445
We have two very good school in the parish
St John Fisher and St Gregory’s.

USED STAMPS FOR MYTON HOSPICE + ITEMS FOR FOODBANK: THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY
Please give stamps to Fr Bob and leave items for the Foodbank in the porch.

MASS FOR DECEASED CLERGY OF COVENTRY DEANERY
Tuesday November 12th @ 7 pm at St Anne’s, Dunsmore Ave.
Followed by Buffet. Everyone Welcome.

Christmas Bazaar
Sunday 1st December
12.30 to 2.30 pm in Parish Centre
Any donations of clean soft toys, bottles for the Tombola, unwanted gifts etc etc will be most gratefully received at the presbytery and after Mass to Fr Bob.
No video tapes please!
Volunteers of help would be greatly appreciated.
Raffle tickets are available from next week!
Santa has the date in his diary and will be there to see all good boys and girls!
SAVE THE DATE!

MYTON HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED
Myton Hospice are currently looking for volunteers on a full, part time or flexible basis. If you would like to make a difference to the community, acquire new skills and build up your social network, please contact Geoffrey Etule, Director of HR, on 01926358374 Ext 226/email Geoffrey.Etule@mytonhospice.org

FRIENDS OF THE HOLY LAND – 10TH ANNIVERSARY
A service will be held at Coventry Cathedral on 16th November @ 10.30am followed by a Conference and lunch.
www.friendsoftheholyland.org.uk/10thanniversary

COVENTRY MAYO ASSOCIATION BUFFET DANCE
Saturday 16th November @ CTK Parish Centre 7.30 pm – late
Tickets £15

PRINCETHORPE FOUNDATION
Vacancies – www.theprincethorpefoundation.co.uk/join-us

CABARET EVENING – SACRED HEART CHURCH HALL
Sat 30th Nov @ 7.30pm. Tickets are £5 for the cabaret and an extra £5 for fish and chip supper. Licensed bar.
www.ticketsource.co.uk/sacred-heart-church

COVENTRY CYRENIANS – CHRISTMAS DINNER
The Cyrenians will be hosting their annual Christmas Day dinner for the homeless, lonely or vulnerable. You can help by donating: Chocolate bars (no nuts), warm clothing, toiletries, donations of money for the meal (Search for Coventry Cyrenians at justgiving.com). See poster at back of church. Thank you.

LIGHT REFLECTION:
The solicitor dies and went to Heaven where he was interviewed by St Peter to see if he should be let into Heaven or sent down to Hell.
‘I don’t know why I dies so young,’ said the solicitor, ‘It doesn’t seem fair. I’m only 35.’
‘I know,’ said St Peter, ‘but according to all the time you have billed your clients for, you’re at least 208!’

Q: What was Guy Fawkes’ favourite meal?
A: Bangers and Mash!

God Bless!